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Well in the lead-and going fast !

nPHAT'S about the way
* it is with our Hart

SchafTner & Marx clothes.

They're not only the lead-

ing line of fine garments
for men in this locality, but
they're ahead of everything
all over the country.

We dont know just why
other makers cant make
clothes as good as these;

there's no monoply of all-

wool fabrics, good tailoring

styles.

But Hart Schaffner &
Marx get something into

their clothes that others

miss; something we cant

describe, but you want it.

It's here for vou; and these

c lothes are the only way to

get it.

Other Easter wearables
in newest sryles for men
and boys: Oxfords, Fancy
Hosiery, Hats, Neckwear,

Belts, Collars, Etc.

SMITH <& AMBERC,
lm Mere and There
JsVuX ia^a. nUa.^1 sA.a»A sA.s.^ iA.a^A U»a,aAi

>ur.ty. Sheriff

"nt to Bristol. Mrs.

ll «i(e of Dr

Mr.
prom.-

out |M
5;

iff ol morphine.
• u.f of the drug it

Ml || lir

Mlt« then H. JO ud J6 rents,

making SI If interest. Please do

one subscription does not

ml to much, it is true, but a

neglected Irom year to year. .io.

the waters some people tie

lo it.

She
Last Monday N

Richards corralled a

It has two

" al Perugia, Italy

b m Halliom of the

i. the ground
'»» hearts. Four

lied aj she trial that

the Courier to your
'in here, tbey will

i rr than a dollar

rshal L. A.
out twenty tive

in his otlice and told them tbey must

nther go to work, leave town or be

prosec uted as vagrants. Some of

them found places to work, some
left town This is a right move
The farmers need the help, and

there are too many idle people lay-

ing around taking opportunity lo

steal and rob Let's clean them

out and keep them out. - New Mad-

• This is what other towns are

doing everywhere, and is what

Hickman should do. by all means.

There is an ordinance to enforce it

.

and it should be enforced.

**»t if you do not

".cription promptly?
"«» »ho is perfectly

just neglect, to

Bes>j
»ub«r'>P»»on for sis yean.
'"»>g without Uh MMf,

is

getting there

feUow.

ahLd oHbe
'

time and the

body will have to worry about Id the

; world.

(e-l they have been mistreated by
the railroad, but were compelled to

submit to a reduction of two rents

p*r ton as the contract price which

the Illinois Central mall pay for

lurl .luring the year comment ing

April I. The price agreed upon

was the only price offered by the

railroad SI 07 T per too

w>
It is asserted by Dowie's (ew

faithful followers that he will rise

again, ud no doubt more than one

man claiming to be the resurrected

apostle will presently be heard from

Hut is the genuine on* to inherit the

dollar estate? And how is

administrator to distinguish

A special from Maytield says

The troubles of Ben Parker, former

proprietor of the Parker 'warding

bouse, which was desttuyr.l by br<-

Sunday night, Feb. at which time

an unknown man was cremated,

have become numerous. The grand

jury adjourned, and four indictments

against him were returned, one for

murder of the unknown roan, one for

.trson by setting the house on lire,

one for suffering a common nuisance,

and one for assault and lattery.

He was arrested and lodged la jail

The finding of the indictments far

willful murder and arson created

quite a sensation and surprise, al-

though suspicion has been pointing

toward him kince the house burned

so mysteno isly.

The name of 0 e man who lost his

life in the tire has never been learned

and it has been thought all along

that he «as killed and the house set

on fire to conceal the crime. Parkei

raroe here a few years ago (ton

Fulton, Ky:. and Dresden. Ttan

e operator* A letter from the S

there is uo ra.se 10 the Fulloa Coun-
ty valuatioo for this year. The
letter was received by County judge

Naylor last Friday

o
They do say that some of our boys

wanted to join the nary. Qm Alex-

ander. Evan Farit. Sude Naifeh
Tom French it is said wanted I

recruiting ofbeer to promise th

they could have certain jobs,

placed all on the same ship, one
the largest in the navy, and seve

other requirements were made,
is actually told on the boys tl

tbty were very esact in their <

-i as to the I

farming. There's ro

than there is on the I

tbey wanted the vessel to go, so

they could seethe world.

<*

It was the "Midway" at Chicago,

the "Pike" at St. Louis, and the

"Trail" at Portland, but it remains

for Jamestown to present the most

suitable name ofjail for the street on

which all of the freak shows are to

be arranged. This particular point

of pleasure will he known at James-

n as "The War Path."

Rev. W. M. Andrews, a pro

nent minister of the Presbyter

faith, died Sunday morning
home in Wingo. He was 75

of age, and one of the

nent and inlluential men of that

county.

75 years

it proroi-

of that

The oldest enlisted man on the

rolls of the Uuited States army is

Sargeant David Robertson of the

hospital corps, stationed on Gover-

nor's Island. He it a native

[Scotchman. He first enlisted May
I ?7, 1854, and he has been in con-

tinuous service, having the extraor-

dinary record of never having lost

a day. He is 74 years old.

rv
About tue hardest fellow on this

mundane sphere to "please" is the

one who honeys up to you personally

and is alw.y. "yours truly." and
who gets in on you goo I and proper

when in company with another

who is your real good friend and

true, but which be don't know. He
is the only proper thing when with

you, but carries a stiletto for your

back. Vou cannot go to him and

tell him all you know, for to do so

were to violate the confidence of

your true freind and informant, and

it doesn't seem right to fall out with

him for having two different opinion*

in these piping days of fraud and

double dealing But way down in

your heart you have a feeling that

there is a day comiug when there is

to be a full eaposure of all things,

when the inmost secrets of sll hearts

will be made known. Again, it is

not every time a fellow has vou

fooled when he thinks be has. Nit.

I'rople living in stone liouws

This spring is a good time to do

that house cleaning you have been

talking about for so many years.

Oct rid of all the old fogy notions

about planting things ' on the moon"
and get right down close to your

soil. Give it the best of care, good

fertilizers, tillage and plant good
.n't I e \Uf

A Kansas boy has married a girl

whose name and address he tound in

a package of cigarettes. He will

ultimately see the evil of the cigar-

ette habit no dcubt.

o
Excessiv politeness seldom has

anything in common with the truth.

Try the Courier's Want Column.

Attention, Property Owners.

The following, section J64J, of

the Kentucky Statutes, governing

cities of 'he fifth class, shoulj bo

self-explanitory I

J64J—The city council is here-

by authorised and empoweied to

order any work thev deem necessa-

ry to be done, upon the sidewalks,

curbing, sewers, streets, avenues,

highways, and public places of such

city. The cost and expense incur-

red in constructing and repairing

sidewalks and curoing shall be paid

by owners ol the land fronting and

abutting thereon, each lot or portion

of a lot being separately assessed

for the full value thereof, in pro-

portion to the frontage thereof to

the entire length of the improvement

not exceeding a square, sufficient to

rover the total expense of the work ;

but the owners of such property

shall have the right to make such

improvements, if they prefer doing

so, instead of paying for same.

Whenever any expense or cost ol

work shall have been assessed gf
any lands as herein provided, the

amount of said expense shall become

a hen upon said lands, which shai

take precedence of all other liens,

and which may be enforced by thr

contractor or city in accordance

with the provisions of the Code of

Practice.

The jury in the suit of No*

I

Gaines vs. W P. Walton, for pub

lication in Walton's paper that th

iaines sprung on Prrcy Hale

in the senatorial campaign was n

•da verdict of S3.

OOo damages fur Gaines. Tn •

paper against which the verdict

Wen is the Frankfort Journal. I.

case «ill beappe-l-

Furnitore Co., Inc.-
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Novel Suit Filed.

A special from Mt. Sterling «yi i

Attorney E*rl W. Sentf and John A

Judy today filed a novel iuit against

the city of Mt. Sterling. For many

yean a Used attorney'* fee of S2

and a fee ol SI for the arresting

officer haa been taxed against every

on* paying a hne in the city court

uader an ordinance pasted by th«

city council. The court of appeaii

recently declared a similar ordi-

nance to be illegal and the charges

to bo unlawful, except to the eiteot

of fifty cents for the arreating officer.

It is therefore contended that every

ptrson that baa paid a fine in the

last five years n entitled to a judge-

ment for H,50 so wrongfully taxed

as coats, and the suit now aled ta to

test the iratter. They have several

hundred similar claims, but will

sue upon them until the test suit r

filed is decided. The plaintiff

the test suit is Alamania Byrd. who

has paid man> tines within the last

five years. Nearly every otner city

in Kentucky has been charging the

taxed attorney's fee of $2 and SI

for the arresting officer, and the

outcome of this suit will be watched

The

Several of the millinery depart

rnts had their annual openingi

Tuesday, and were attended largely

by the ladies. The opening display

s was deservu.K the praise

The

ani Mr

Rice tells us that tne hats shown by

their department were the talk of

the town He says there wrrr

complimentary remaiks

heard on the streets regarding the

beautiful and tasty decorations aud

the excellent line of millinery shewn

by thrm this season. Miss Lillie

of the n.ilhnery

The opening at Baltrer & Dodds

as unsurpassed, m attendance and

in the quality and assortment of

beautiful hats, as well as the tasty

decorations Miss Isabel Nash, of

Hopkinsv.lle. is employed in this

department this year and the

: greatly pleased with the im-

There is a lesson for every mer-

chant in the experience told by a

representative of a Cmcago i

order house to a fathering of news-

paper men up in Iowa. He said

advertisers. If the mad order mai

nods that any line of business it

any town or city is not well adver

Used, as tor instance furniture. hi

aid that they flood that territory

with literature and always with sati

factory results. He believed

true. He said that country mei

chants could greatly cripple the mail

order houses if they would advertise

freely and in th- right manner He
d that every abvertisement tlx

scribe the articles to be told and

F
ig day. and feel sure the people

will appreciate their erforts to show

tbern an unexcelled line of millinery

for this season.

At the store of Smith tt Amberg,

as usual could be seen throngs of

people throughout the day. viewing

the new Easter bonnets. This store

claims as its motto 'hat "the reputa-

•f the store rests upon the

quality of the goods handled as well

of the new it slways

The opening on Tues-

day was more of a reception to their

a formal spring opening.

The tilkt and drew goods line re-

of attention, aid

. together making

~he millinery

yeir wdl be ia

charge of Miss Bourr.e. who will be

In a circular letter to agents

requesting them to personally inter

tsj themselves in procuring passen-

gers for an event toon to occur, it is

stated that "since we have abolished

newspaper advertising it behooves

us to use every means at our dispos-

al in other directions to build up

panttsger traffic ; therefore it is of

the utmost importance that you give

Uses swatter your personal attention
. '

'

It is a question to be determined in

the future whether or not the new
method will prove as profitable to

the railroads as the old.

The question as to whether a

young man with an income of only

SI .000 a year should marry waa
discussed at length behind closed

doors at Cleveland, Ohio, last week.

There are plenty of young married

men here who live on less than that

amount. In fact there are plenty

of them who get only S600 and

manage to save a little, too, es-

pecially those whose wives try to

help the poor fellows in their strug

gles for a living.

The present statute in Kentucky

gives the State Railroad Commission

power to regulate freight rates.

M It being Candidates for the Legis-

lature which meets next January

are pledging themselves to vote for

a 2-cent passenger rste, although

it is asserted by some authorities

that the Railroad Commission now

has power to reduce the passenger

rate if it wishes to do to.

With an armlul of

French. Greek and Latin books,

Professor Albert C Williams, sixty i

years old, formerly pnncipile of the

Humboldt school and the public

achocls at North Alton, was admit-
]

to the Madison county poor

farm this week. He was removed

from his position as principle five

years ago. A year later his wife

obtained a divorce. Williams be-

le addicted to playing slot

•hinei and since the lota of his

position hat tacrined his fortune of

SI 2,000 in tlot machines.

On March 4th 19C7, the Indiana

became full-fledged citizens of the

United States and the tribal relations

that bad subsisted for hundreds,

perhaps for thousands of years,

ceased. The government of an

Indian tribe was a pure democracy.

chief't title to supremacy waa de-

rived frem the public opinion in his

tribe, an opionion that recognised in

him these qualities as a leader most

likely to secure for his tribe the

greatest success both in the chase

and in the battle. The tribal life is

a closed book that can never again

be opened. The white man's greed

and restless ambition has triumphed

at last over romance and sentiment

and the pittance that had been set

aaide from the priceless riches of

Harvy Magnett, a young man
employed at the Mengel Box Factory

Veneering plant, had the misfortune

to get his hand caught in a cog

wheel, Tuesday, ani two of the

fingers were so badly lascerated

that one of tbern were amputated by

Dr. H. E.

Dont forget the county meeting

A. S. of E. which convenes at

touitbousr in Hickman, on Thur-

sday. April 4. It is hoped that

ftl interested in this good cause

will attend.

Ellison Bros.

Easter Offerings!

We are now ready with complete lines of fashion-

able wearables for lister and Early Spring. You will

find every article absolutely correct in styles, the quality

good and the prices right

.

Millinery:

We have just wivm. today ISWp -liipm.-nt of U0m Ms*.

Miaeea Trimmed Hate in jrreat variety of tjMapt und mm*. The n*

latent idea* an- now here. I'noee - 1.50 to 1.50

Ready- to wear Street Hat*, in nil Hal neweet ahnpe* (or l.itdte*. Mi**.*

and Ch.sdren'e wenr Pnoe Mc I

Omg for li.rh and Bon*. **• latent tlnn*.

Ladies' Waists:
of l-adie* Nm lawSl Mai I .inperie Waintn fur auriiaaae*

all pr.vioua event*. Hal model- ure ••«i|tii*it« Mai m U *t

Wmh Waist* in kp-iii vnrie \ |.rieea 5
v«tv beautiful mod.U, jaTxMt

Ladies' Skirts
the mam Howard Skirt*, whioh are |*rfect ft ft

of new al.vle*. made of V.ule nu.i rhiflbn i

ettre.nelv handsome model at 6 '

We
hantr. "> <|"'t" I

*ray Mat! colore.

Novelties and Notions.
W'e cannot <|ii«»te everything, but you will lind h«fe all the lntl.<

tlunga in (Irene afoeeMorie* which will jro to mnke \niir Kiwter <ottunm rom-

|»lete. All the new ideas in 'tlovea, f'orsets. Hosiery. Hiwidk.rchief*, \i< k

i
Veiling, Belt*, Cotnha, etc.. are here in unlimited a«*ortui>

Shoes and Oxfords
Peter* celebrated Diamond Brand Shoe* and nxfurdn ajg

every aeaeou. For atyle, tit, wear .m i comfort th<v are uiie«|ui

showing ooiuplete aaMortnienta for l.adie*and Children, M.-ti ai

in both low and high Mai nnd ean hardly fail to |»leu*»- vou.

U.l»ea all Patent Ox forth at $:i.50 and Ml on

Mena Diamond Sr.eciAl all I'ntent ft High or Low gsjft ,.t U are

liah nu.i cannot he heat for tit, wear and comfort.

For Boya. (iirla and

shoes and alippere.

1-U.t

We am

very sty-

Boys Clothing.

usually a

The hue oi Boya' Knee Pant Sum shown h v ua this a

waive. Style and quality arv H,,lendid and sjfasj h.w 1.60 I

Mens Furnishings
WtJ ahow an up-to-date line of Men* Ftirnial

Caps, Shirva and Collars. Underwear, Hoaiery,
I

r*. Handkerchiefs, ete. Large awsortiiu'iit of eoi

Mens Hats
Our showing of Menu und Boy-. 1 1,its it ea|>*oinllv strong. The

fnmotiM National HaU are not excelled in ttyle or <|Ualitv We ahow them ft

t h- m* *oft mid stiff ahapea. Pricea $2, 2 50 and $3
.lohn B. Stetaon lint* in all shapes, und mton m £4, 4.50 and %5
Mena and Boy* Straw (lata in til : U- ftltft t4Ma)aml ifJc to #8
PANAMA HATS W.- mm a»Tefnl ttffti ft ifttM mmm* mm ft prtati

S5. 96 and 07.50

Shirts
We ahow the famous Monarch and F

hiinl to equal for the money. NotwitliHtanduiK adv

ed

W, K. Sh.rU which are

•MM we aell this Mftllll

91

Collars
t'luett * fauioua Arrow Brand Collars are juntly eelehrnteil. We

have jUHt received a eomplete aaaort.ueiit of theao famous eollarN, all the new
atylee. Prioea, 16c or 9 iW Sic

Ellison Bros.

Newa At The Court hW
llarriaic laMBai .

John Ogden and Miss \a:a y . ,

the ceranony tulenutucU by 6^
H. C. Johnson. ..:

Arttdss of

lilrd with the com Mi

Pulton Bottling Worki .
, h

apital stock of S i

4

brrt of the OQtpataitoo arr V u
Chuwning, Hari\

|

iuedry. C. K Rru.tr

iiiii.ih and W 1. v

AHrtd MaCataw .

today on t rharg* o( tl0lt̂

bieaaiag, and was gur „
BMf bssrtng txic,.

Tuesday. Hf
Court under a S5«» >

Isfault of saasc. was , > .

.

*

he county ftl to as

•Ail be could nukr

s a negro

.

QUAJtmiY

Qvarterly Court *a

ionday *i.d lur.i.

tog cases weir Jisp si

otl.^. wrrr

O. S Mileava. Jin. M .....

dK t for defendant

on Rubetts.,ii

In t be * 1 1 .

following new suitt aa i

for the May ten::

Anderson Cot »

Mrs. P. B RsM

Tribe of Ben H
New atadri

Mrs Marguen

The regvlai

Fiscal Court

Court House

ito the evening of M
the nty hail. "Mr.

Csbbsge Patrk" ettl oe
|

under the auspices of th-

oi the Confedrra' >

tioti of this chartting

will oserit a large attta 1

1

ludicrous incidents M
ty of the lees story n...

Dorena

Mr Doss it aheaJ

garden Monday

J. D. Pickett went u

unday returning horr.r

Thurman Pickett.

Messrs

of Wolf 1

taed Mow

interested tn the rr

Hi<hman

S W. King, brothei

of this place, died al I

last week.

Annual school elect ei

held next Tuesday I

o'clock ; all voters conv

Every body comr

the hrst Sunday in Apn.

to reorganUe Sun.lay

Let aa Beer frost son.-

other correspondents ; we d

to get to busy that W*

paper.

Mr. Larue hat worked i«

and day building proter'"

to keep the water gal

work.

The water has been qu"- '

ranee to the people hn

, a stand and it is ho^ I

'

be back in ft] banks soon

iss Lawson. wUk the • * '

Union City, supplemente 1

talent, will preseot "Mi

and the Cabbage Patch" » '

hall next Tuesday evening

benefit of the Daugbttrs ol ""

federacy. Huankers
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IN THE STUD!
_Al Oakwood Stock harm, Hickman,

ALFRI-I) <i, 12452.
RecordMH

horse .s < ..needed t«» be ..rve »f the srealest harness

da) Having sired three w.fh re.ords hrttrr fhan 210 and I

f h.in 2 M He is 15 3
1

,1 fjbi

sires ol— I«irt\ others with
d» h.Sh. r.<h hrown in color and has th« best

A» to heme, « »ire that is the best that has ever been in Western Ken-
, -.srt. hr need* no rcr ommendation

H ^ fM the season ol 1007. $30 <Kj rash at time ol service to insure. 41-

nf) h* allowed 20 outside mare*

Ok. ROAN, 44832
.una; Korxr is the grandest bred lelluw m Krntuikv H* is by Allred ti

i [mm li that Kfratr^t ul ureal hroodmarev SPANISH MAID! \ "idam 0 I

J 13 Mart/ave 215', <m>M when 17 years old lor $67t>0» Cuban 2:1ft 1-4.

4 Hnhart I 0 14 Alverton | ?.«, Sunday Morning 2-W '"by Happy
. .

I Nar* \ Mankw' 04 l)r Roan i* a man horse 16 hands hia.1 with

tr,ji
N i-f and suhstarue and has a great flight ol "\*c*d Th<s horse will not make a

Ihn >ear Will be used lor my private use

IRASCHMJ3 SQUMRBL, 2hoh.
Black Horse 16 hernia high, foaled 1901.

u \M IBI I SQtMJLfl is the hla.krst ol Mack horses with the best ..I disp, j.

. mi tail has length ol neik and the best ba< k that an\ horxr ever had.

mi I great deaNil substan. c Me has line a. lion at all the gaits He is

- and his pedigree tannot he improved upon as a saddle horse
'

This horse
dr t.. Hla.k Squirrel. Dave Skam Peavine all noted horses in the

r) <»n his dam* side he tra.es to Hambrino Pat. hen Berthune s.rr

V, , Vs,,> Inundation slosk. to Kald Hornet, an extra line saddle stallion, and

H I
rxf third lourih and hhh dams we e ,11 noted saddle mares going a

unnme'ss . k peel and tr«»t. also the ra« k naturally last and easy There is no* saddle

-m « mans natural gaits, saddle dams as this one

II KM\ lot trse veavon ol 1007. $20 00 to insure Due when mare proves to be in loal

S I »P! SI U MARl H 15. 1007

.h.ilated pedigrees ol the above mentioned stallions w.ll be

ppl..at.on It o* give us great pleasure to show these horses to the

t t v ind jll times.

SALt A few rhoKt harness bred colts and fillys

Ollie J.me'a Viae/a.

Following |a , position of Ollie

J*'' - h 11 regard to House Bill

' . 10 amend the currency act

klarth 14. 1900: This bill

properly .letined 11 • bill to turn

hundred millions of the people's

ry into the Wall Street banks in

{New York. That is wnat it means.

You 1 411 not deny It. It can not be

disguised You can not conceal ii.

That i» not only to turn HOU.iiOU,

000 .mo the Wall Street banks, but

il means to deny to every other

oank m the United Stales a (air

opportunity to get this money de-

positee in those banks, that the

people at the West, and in the South,

and m the other parts ot the United

Icaide.) I

mm .1 to these banks without a

dollar of inter•it. and when you

vote 1 10 sustaui the Speaker ia ml-

ing my amendment out of order,

when I appealed from his decision,

you voted 10 turn over to the national

banks four hundred millions of the

people's money without a dollar ol

interest The amendment which I

proposed was as follows
1

The S*«retary of the Treasury

befor* depositing any public money
in the national banking association*

bids

1 (or 1

of

asjsJMl

The Coat of Newspapers.
Hew newspapers are to eaiat at

their present subscription rate and

their present low rates (or advertis-

ing is more than we can see and yet

every step taken (rom the head of

the city

councils is being made to redure the

prices of work to be done by the

The white paper alor.t on which

than is paid by the purchaser (or

The cost of

years Printing ink never coat more

the output has been retained The

newspapers of the country in their

columns seem to point out

thing in the news line pertaining to

the formation ol trusts, in oil, sugar

paper, coal, steel and almost every

commodity 111 general use, but thry

entirely overlook the fact that they

could and should point with great

interest to the fact that newspapers

ipplying the public with the

and under

The Jamestown Kxpoaition.

Great times are looked tat at the

Jamestown Reposition. Nearly all

the States will lie represented. The
principal (eature of the exposition

will be the presence of the vessels

of the United States navy Uf
rates on all the railroads are already

in effect.

Kentucky will be represented with

Boonesboro. the timber with -hied

it will be built to be 1

different parts of ti

-if y d the n

of goods at the Fanners' Hardware
Co.. go see them, they handle every-

thing in their line, and the pneaa
are right

One of the Roosevelt children bad
the diphtheria lately, and the metro-

politan press printed column after

column about his condition Why?
Was it because young Roosevelt ia

any better than anybody elae's boy?

We don't believe he is. and we don't

believe (he people of the country at

large were particularly concerned

the diphtheria or was suffering from

the •to of a poor man. no matter

how sterling was hia character, theae

same toadyish journals would have

never printed a line about hia.

Milking by machinery i* not

new. Just think how the public

been "milked" by the tariff 1

(HhVVOOD STOCK FARM.
H. A. Ill IK, Prop.

at TheVNarshipa

f t position.

•i.tnalMled

m aaeaj display at

Kx position will

'»' "Siels of

.e»e *ie mostly

laaa, but aa the

t thia c

-.hips as 1

laj .e in

.ttia.tivr

1 1 t>ent baa

lata of the com-

1 1 ihipi

The armored

Hopa, rtagship

: and

Keai

red 1 ruiters Kleb-

1 and another

' place of the Jean

the At-

Madad by Rear

rtl '.«vs Tsukugo

Theae

• irivr in Hamp-

riaar, probably

•red cruistr

set 1 ruiser not

1 > rt to be dee-

nthip not yet

r
- S. K. Davidson

L»KNTIST
"Hiisahiu

• Urag »K»e

, Uepo, o( S7U.04M) (Mi

uoder such rulei

be may preacrib

said money aforesaid in the 11

banking aaeociationa be shall deposl

same mm the national banking I are supplying the public with thel The Hickman Furniture Co.,
aaaociatiosw paying the greatest

j

news o( the world and under a Inc., keeps an undertaker in the

amount o( interest (or same, but in greater expense o( production than
I

buildidg both day and night. Tele-

ao event shall the rate of interest be I at any time previcus while the com- 1
P*00* No

- •»
•.' per .ent. Where the paralive cost o( advertising has not pfooie wno predlct a r,,, r ^less

rate o( interest bad by more than been increased.
,
age because uf the au'tomoble should

national banking association lor
|

The newspapers have been in the Dear .„ milllj tnAl tiigbest priced

aay deposit of such public money is front rans in the development o( automobile yet built cos* only one-

aa ei,jal late above the 2 per cent

afor'said. the Secretary of the

Treasury in such event shall dia-

y equitably

in the various national banking

the various

Provided. Thai the a

American

give more t

they

1 the purchaser (or the

cwive in any other channel ol es-

penditure.

Tae Farmers' Newa-Scimitar,

weekly, and the Courier, weekly, a

year (or only $1.15. This is the

best combination yet offered. Do it

The rights of the children are

With The

ASSURANCE
.ajonly

Daily Peper For Only One
Dollar a Year.

*

If yoa v
Courier and give us

we will have seat to

tne Louisville Daily Herald a year.

This gives you a daily paper, (sis

k.| and the Courier

I. liars You must

of this offer quick,

for the offer may be withdrawn at

any time The Courier also Hubs

with all other leading papers, week-

ly, semi-weekly and daily Come
in and subscribe or pay up and take

a<lvantage o( this remarkable offer.

With Ita

thia act. shall eat emoted

at the capital stock of

•-laiioo.

Bui the party in the

upon thia floor, knowing that this

amendment would be presented,

fearing even their owt. side upon a

vote directly upon it. seek to conceal

their true purpose behind parliament-

arf tactics and deny to the country

the opportunity '0 see their votes

recorded upon the amendment itself.

For safe and conservative I jM majority knowing 1 had hereto-

management in the past that'
|ore oHert>4l „ ln , h, l0mmittee.|

promise, such in the fattSe.^J|—^ u(wn m fioor

on February W>. ul this year, that 1

they resort to the previous queslio

to bide behind it. afraid to meet ai

outraged people upon the direc

issue, by saying the amendment was

nut voted on. when by theii votes
j

sustaining the Speaker they made

10 vote on U.

sixth of the amount paid for 1

highest priced horse

Don't neglect it—pay

dollar for subscription.

of Caruthersville.

RKC'ORD

THE HICKMAN BANK
e-s a service

out that water will be worth 15 cents

i. hi years from now He 1 EddlM 1 8 NOW
A lot of your gajBJft |

Co..

Inc . keeps an undertaker in the

building both day and night. Tele- A newgpmper „ ,„ „<> „nse a child

phone No. 30. 0 ( charity. It earns twice every

-The ruuriar <!.«• a 1. 1. the n»». duller it receives, and is second to

enterprise in contributing to the

A most unusual thing happened
upbuiWinr o( lhf community. Its

Omaha. A woman receive! a ^ ^^ from
divorce becauae her husbsnd loved ^ _

a_ (ha|| ju publ„n(, r, > ^ m
her too much. He was so passion

fg| ^ guppoft o( %hf ^m
ateey (ond o( her thai he couid not m whkch „ fc fm*+l^ it

leave her and would ait all day and ^ ^ —^^ in 4„ UlfnrI1
admire her. She had to lake a

lirloogi t0 jt> though generally it

ashing (or a living for them both. mmm Patrunue and help
of it ami _ paper as you would sny other

cnierpriae because il helps you;

and net aa an act o( charity.

'tlmtrnw? pkambna bxture* are the moe durable and saeatary

fixture, n«de. We UnoV dw. hr- s»d add our ov.n r-rui.ee

to Ihe „ ul .. tu,e„ Wt combne dufted. experienced Ubor vnth

rea*onal>le pnn and reomia sersae !'.**» worth kno»ma when you

Me ready fur psaasbeag. We i be |W to eatanate lor you.

COTTON 6l ADAMS
PLUMBERS and TINNERS

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

When in need of gasoline c

to the Courier Ottce.

Some men would have more iiKoueatJ

their ii.ci.dk would pay up. [they

Call CotU ti and Adam* when

4
Long dlaUnce llnea and telephonea of

thia Company enable* you to talk almost
anywhere In Southern Indiana, Southern
Illinois, Kentucky. Tennessee. Mississippi

and Louisiana. We can put you In quick
and satisfactory communication with the

J
people of this g
We eollclt your patronage.

inte and fa<



Grga^ Display of

Spring Goods I

Our house filled with the most complete stock of

we have ever shown. Our prices are always right

Dress Goods, all the very fabrics in every color and shade

(
Line of

to do so in the

Ladies' Neckwear. Swellest line of Hi

at 25c to $2.50. Collars 5c to 50c.

This line of goods wil

i you get your supply now. you will

tKid Glove, at $2.75

ever shown in this city.

Percy Jones' Opening.

.' rrcy looes had «n opening at

( aft, Tuesday and Wednesday,

pening of this kind it something

for Hick man, and was appreci-

ated by the people. Frequent com-

. meats were beard on the it reel •

I v tbs Courier man, upon the

., rlient tsite diiplayed in the

mngement and decorstioni. Ha

SSsttf had workmen engaged in

uag s mahogony finish on the

Mturts. and has had the dining

, in nnished in white, which makes

, rry pretty effect.

Special attention was given to the

faacy baking, by Mr. Mayers

] here was on display a variety of

nicy cakea. and ali o< them attract-

ed the attention of the raanv visitors

at tbs Cafe during the two days of

Great line of Lace Window Curtains, 45c to 93 a pair. Big line of

Japanese and Chinese Mattings, 15c to 35c.

In this fast growing store you can save money. Those have tried us

ire to show you our goods.

J\[aifeh Bros.
Dry Goods Company.

it

Percy says the people have. been

wanting soawtbing nice in thi« line,

that now they have it and he trusts

they will appreciate it—so do we.

• Hi these two days all ladies were

»erved free ice cream or ice cresm

young clerk, presides at the fountain,

whuh fact is prima facie evidence

having been served courteoualy and

We Do Not Substitute

The policy of this store is,
"Wc glvj.

you what you ask for."

If we do not carry in stock, the artj.

cle you wish, we will get it f»u

regardless of expense to us

What we want is not only custom.-,.

Cowgill's Drug Store. |,u .

witch-

Caught At Fultoi

Marvin Boren. the Illinoii

man who stabbed Policeman Pat

Doud to death in Cairo, Ills, Thur-

sday night was caught at Fulton.

Ky.. lata Friday afternoon, by

Policemen M Dade and Moas. of

that place. Boren returned to

Cairo without a requisition

coroner's jury held both Bor<

Ssm Perr*. who was with him when

Dood was kilted, on the charge of

murder

There is considerable eicitement

around Clear Springs and many
people have become alarmed over

the report alleged that the Primitive

Baptist church, between here and

Mayneld. called - Pilgrim's Rest."

was "haunted." At night strange

The
I

and mysterious lights have been

seen to flash around in the church

house, and the people, among them

being the brave soldiers who were

in the civil war, are afraid to venture

Sample Copies of The Louisville

Daily Herald may be had at this

orfioe. Rerren.ber. we can send
The Courier and Louisville Daily

Herald to any address in the United
States, for only $2.00.

A body of men on several oc-

casions have braved near the bouse,

but when the curious noise was

heard and the strange illumination

seen, they would shake in their

of land is

in that

So alarming is the situation

Pigue Burnett is aasious to find a

buyer for his fine farm and dwelling

houae near the church and

feared that he will not be successful,

as excitement is at such a high

pitch that many are "fleeing

wrath to come."

The Baptists hold services

caaionly. in day time, st the church,

but otherwise no persons go there

even if a big reward was offered.

Eczema
|

see qm, kit and permanent!! cur.-.i by
L\ \|, I . rU*ao I.HUid lor eatornai MS.
ZV.SU > draws the frrms U, U„ mrtmtm
Of the skin and deatrov* them, leaving

6i Locls, Me., for
•II /.KMO.

MARSHAL'S SALE FOR TAXES.

On Mondav. April 8th. I«J07. it

f'ounty Court, at the Court

the first flay of the April term of the Fulton
•loor, in Hickman. Ky., I will sell to

cash, for tax** <lue the City of H irk-

in the names of the following
\

WHITE LIST

NAME uKscaimoa taluk TAX*S

Huniiker, A J 1 tow let G A 200 00 6 25

Reiser heirs 8 •• 142S 20 87

Keaiby. H M 1 W H tm 6 88

Meacham. G T Lou G A 100 J JO

Smith, C E 1
•• W H 500 10 21

COLO LSD LIST

Adkinaon, Bryant J towslsfj E H J25 7 86

Bynum, Josh 250 6 88

Brsaaam. Walter JOO 7 SS

Brewer, Brown 200 6 24

Brown. Aaron hrs 2
" 100 J JO

Bragg, Manuel 100 J 25

Barnes. Ben 2 * 100 4 90

Carter, Amy 2 •' G A 50 2 65

Euliss. Jim
Gilbert. Albert

1
" EH 75 4 59

1
'• 200 6 24

Jackson. Lindy C A 150 J99

HAUK DKSX3irnoM VALUE TAXES

Merriwether hrs 2 ••

150 5 58
•• EH 150 J 08

Maddoa, J H t
•« J50 8 23

Pol*. Plum 4 •• JOO 5 97
Pratt. West hrs 2 •• " G A ISO J 08
Ringo, Jim J *' " EH 75 4 59
Ringo, Tom J "

75 4 59
Ringo, Jno 1

" 50 2 65
Reid. Martha hrs J 100 J JO
Smith, Frank 1 100 4 87
Shelby. Ales 1 » • 200 6 24
Sangester, Jno 1 •

Talley. Nathan 2 «

• G A
EH

200
ISO 6 24

Taylor, HolUs 2 » • ISO 5 58
Taylor. Albert 1-2 •• • ISO 6 9J
Upshaw. Polk 4 " •

Wiley, Boss hrs J

G A 450 8 18
EH 250 5 JJ

Wilkersoo Felii 1 » • ISO 5 58

An Illinois man, who is classed a

genius, has invented a aa< time

which will shoe horses, though it

•loesn't utter a single oath It u
not aaid that the machine will also

»hoe mules therefore it is not known
whether the machine will be a sue-

ess or not.

Meals cooked right, served right,

pnees right, day or night, at th<-

Klite Cafe, in the Warren Bldg

Secretary Tait has reconsidered

au original opin.on of March 7. re-

iative to the H-hour Law <n its appli-

Hickman ( .J^
Thl. .. e

ipil Should kS

The new pkl

are safresbi

rtriay the :

a sP „ ,

Mr Daniel gave ,

rant had the

with wist sad witt

v

work j

Hickman Hdw. Co,

B. B. Sanders and wife, of Ca-

ruthersvile. Mo., hsve teei. |fc

guests of Mrs. W. L McCutchen
since our last lasue. Mr.

-It is

Why not try Jones' bread and rolU

for supper. Baked daily. Tele-

phone "

Negroes Guilty.

The senate committee on military

affairs yesterday leceived from the

acting secretary of war a copy of a

telegram from Brigadier General
McCaskey, commanding the depart-

ment of Teaas concerning the Major
Penrose court martial

The telegram says that Penrose
was eione rated, but that the court

that the "shooting up" of
sville was done by members

of the Twenty -tiftb infantry.

The following U the teat of 'be

Msjor General Ains-

Major Penrose was rxonerat-
by the court martial, but the

court found that the shooting id

Brownsville was done by the men of '

the Twenty-fifth intantry. Finding

"-s. McCaakey. Corn-

Fire On Clinton Street.

Shortly after noon Saturday, hre

broke out in the second story of the

building used by Luther Watson as

s restaurant, ana owned by B. G.

Hale The tire was well under way

when discovered by Mr Cook,

proprietor of the Cottage Hotel,

and the alarn turned in. Only by

heroic work on the part of our local

tire department was the entire block

saved.

Mrs Watson, who was to *tbe

kitchen below, remembering that

ner 2- year-old child was la the

room where the tire started, was

badly burned about the head and

arms in rescuing* the little oas.

The n sturet ami goods of the

rooms below, were mostly saved,

.v. t h»- niteiiti i the »r. m l itory.

which was used a* a residence by

by the railroad men. were totally

destroyed The lamage to the

hai ling will reach about $JUO. fully J°wapb Ralph I

insured. Mr Watson figures hit «*»victioa in the i-

ioss about 8500. and will be a total United States Bast

•oas He had no insurance.
|

eat Friday mornu

The fire is supposed to haw the county >ai. I

onginaieu from somt dt'
—

*

flue or pipe on the sicon

Mr. Watson infoitns a Courier I

l0—i °<

that he will go back in the Uatute by appear

siness just as soon as go*«remet tal gwjsV

n

he can get things straightened up. |

'tprasentatlve for a

—Don't forget the Coun-r sells L,,,^ a*ja carrie

The Court of Appeala. by s

unanimous opinion, declared uncon-

stitutional and void the act of the

Legislature passed in lv<M>, reiiia-

tricting the Stale and creating 100

legislative cistricts. The court

holds that the act does not give

equal representation to all aad
orders that the neit election be held

under the old law. The congres-

sional districting bill of 1M9J was

I. as it was thought it would

confusion to overthrow the

law now.

Sen. Burt..

tbc having complete,

l

Un leaving the |stl

out a statement Hi

was sasmceat of the

j

which be was eonvn-

also that he woui.i n

on any one, as hai

that he would retur

Abilene, Kansas, t lis

hops. He did s*\

.

would talk and wi

aaid he will MwS i i

paper which would re

The Clinton Garette says that

C B. Perk is getting ready to move
fsmily from Oakton to Hickman.

*men is gettmg them from

everywhere. We have the advan-

they will come here to live. U
is hunting for a town where he

cannot get work to do. he would

better pass Hickman by.

Send your best girl a bos of

Lowney's Candy for Easter. Jones'

Cafe keeps it.

—Nut and round coal for cooking
purpotet and stove wood st Newton
Coal Co. ysrds.

The N C. & St L.^ have raised

their swik hmir and rental rates in

Hickman Hereafter the rental rate

will be $J and switching rate $2.

—Who? Where? Whet? When?
Shaw & Bettersworth's. Hickman,

it line of groceries ever
to town All the time.

Regular servu ts >

Church Sunday B
Subject—"The its

Sunday school at I

Vernor. Minister

M east part of thl

aves a husband Si

terof Mr and Mi

Fulton.

Let the Hickm.ii

sell you some of their

use no other. Telepn

Rev. G. H. Stigler pa

here enroute to Liberi

r. I N. Branu.

I of Miss Clark.

Sunday.

Mias Hattie Ma
Rives, was the guest,

he past week.

Williard, the Mstls

and Mrs. Adrsin Bet

ill with bronicbal paeui

not expected to reoov-

Hickman's |bws1bB|

the Farmers' Hsrdw.u
Incorporated.
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The Jones' Cafe Beau.
If you viot your only girl to truly

[lovt you
Y u muit ,p„,J yo»r money oil hrr

You must uke he, ,0 the theatre

(and c MM

luat like the patron. of the

•Conner Want Column" all

of them > Then you know its a

fact If you arr not- well, we

k arnall amount. Try H. It'll

lurphse you Do it today.

And to all the ball, and parti

[that you can.

You must tend her huge bouqata of

(hot bouse roses

And the lateat i»<>«. no matter

| what you pay,

And PI tell yog bow to make her

[juat adore you-
Uvr^her tcr cream down to Jones'

[Cafe every day.

You may be a. .mart at college.

[can make you

You may put Napoleon bony in

>tbe .hade.

Washington and Andrew Jark»on,

[tbey can't touc b you .

You may be the greate.t here

(ever ma.le.

. ' Cheater Bond y rant was in Mem
1

pMi thia week
hut if you don't give your beat girl

(pound, of candy.

K. S. Sowed went to Union ("ItylYou may bet y^ir boot*, no matter

i. Thuraday. l*hal you aay

4 mule, in Maybeld. la.t week

A Mayrville man whde drilling

well struck oil in payicg quantitte

Gordon Rke baa gme to Ifemphia r . .

where he will work for a real <-*— 1
]mm {-*oaoUim »

(Cafe every day

IP .oocrm

lira Laura Wtlri . of Louisville,

attended the funeral of her father

Mr. P. B Henry

Mr J. R. Brown left for (ML
port lent week where n. i. thinking

ae time m the near

I I

• Kt-

\ear»

year

•pout

|
Jonea' cream lead, all the reit

!

Everything will aland the teat at

DM
|

Jonea" Chore late, are the beat

Jone.' cream lead, all the re.t,

Everything wdl .tend the teat at

iJenes'

Rev L. D.

at the Bapti.t Chjr. h Sunday morn-

ing at 1 1 o'clock A full attcn lance

of the membership i. deaired

An int.r-.irt an railroad ia being

from Faretteville to tome

in Southeaat Miiaouh. See-

Arkansas town, are lobe

included Mat.hall (Ark.)Repub-

M*.

The LaClede Hotel waa rented

thi. week to Mr Bennett, of Fulton.

FoR SALE—a few ton. miaed

hey, apply el office or gin. J. F. A

a at I he Court House
For Sunday.

Mr Harri' wil, preach at 10 45

m every body invited. At nifhl

lother and per nana Mi laat addreae

men only. The

thing, .traight «t the hotel, prepara-

to opening th- dcora of the

hoetiery to the public on the nr.!

of April

FOR SALE Buff Wyandotte egg*.

1 1 for 15 Pen. headed by high

acoring male birda. t^ood pulleta of

laving .train.. Cora Royater,

Rente 4 42 If.

Mr.. Edna Henderaon. ia on the

>pring

urniture

The Hew Leather/

and Shapes Arriving Daily.

If you want to know the correct shapes, come in and

M the lint-st Km of shoes in town, and note the print!

$3.00 to $4.50
Low Cuts or High Cuts.

Ladies' Oxfords from $1.50 to $3.50.

Millinery. ,

Paris Fashions are here. If you

want the LATEST conceptions, come to us. When the

irfioie successs depends upon the hat— if it becomes you,

is in style—you're safe. To make sure, buy here. New
things in headwear now ready.

*4 CASH SHOE STORE *
E. C. RICE & CO.

All Through Advertising. St. Paul's Fpiecopal Church.

Through sdvertiaing for a wile in Prugramme of Eaater Service.,

a boeton paper Jacob Small waa 7 o'clock a. m. Celebration of the

a most married to bia own aiater.
|
Holy Communion.

10 a. m. Sunday School, and the

pre.entation of the Sunday Scl

Lenten offering for Minion*.

i introduced 1

• of Nellie Haw

<>ur store is now crowded with new Turni-

lure to meet every requirement of the Spring

buyer. We have just received I nice assort-

ment of....

forch and Lawn
Wniture...

Setteet and Rockers. Lawn Swings, Etc.,

* hich will be sold at low prices. Our line of

l»ed-room Suites is much larger than we have

«'ver carried before, and we invite you to call

'Md look through the new lines.

lickman Furn. Co. Inc.
Nei takers. Telephone No. 20.

kx^u. .*...». Maei lana leee u^a.

identity through a ring .be wore a

week before the ceremony waa to

ha»e been performed.

Small, whe ia .16 year, old sad a

widower with two children,

old sad

three

The

rit m to get track of hia kin he

failed When be deckled to take a

second wife he advertised and a

matrimonial agency wrote aud aaid

it would take charge of the matter

lei him at the usual rate.

Kventuaily the photograph, of

four young women were aent by

mail and Small, choeaing Nellie

Hawthorn from the lot, wrote to her

through the agency. Miss H
thorn aaid that ahe was looking f

borne of the right kind and when .he

was aatialied that the wooer meant

buauieaa ahe agreed to viait him

Then if matter, were satisfactory

.he would marry him.

When Mi*. Hawthorn arrived

town ahe found Small in poasess

, and aaid be

day.

fact

...metown. This led to an invest,-

gation and it waa eatablished with

Small was more pleased than he

would have been to marry- He
said that all be wanted wa.a houae-

krrptr, and inatantly act up hia

latwf as head of hi. houae.

!t developed that ahe had been

, legally adopted by a family named
wtborn and bad taken their name.

lbs Omuaar gltaa AIM Uw aewa.

Revival Contiuee.

The Union Meeting i. now in the

4th week. Every aervice i. marked
some .pecial intere.t. There

have been converaion* at every night

aervice. One apecial feature of the

meeting i. the large number of men
who have accepted Christ aa their

Savior.

About loO members were received

into the aeveral churche. in i

laat Sunday, and about that n

more yet to be received.

Bro. Harria hold, on with e
faith, and continue, to preach with

marvelous power.

Bro. Stover continue, to direct

the choir with tine effect, and the

mucic baa many charm..

Religion ha. become a topic of

much frequent converaation on the

atreet. and in .tore, and .hop. and

in the home circle.

Member, of the different churche.

have gotten better acquainted with

each other and tbey now feel a like

intere.t in all the moral need, of

town. Toe cottage Prayer

Meeting, have aided much in thia

Vuitc a number of small boys end

girls hsve been working faithfully

in the Meeting. Thia ia a good

sign for when the young are brought

into active service for Christ, there

is hope for the greateat uaefulneas.

No one can estimate the good effects

of a meeting that touches all classes

Ml age*.

Death Of Bruce Henry.

P. B. (Bruce) Henry, well hnown
to nearly every man in Fulton

county, died at bia borne about four

mile, from town. Monday night.

Mr. Henry wa. apparently in the

beat of health, wa. in town all day
the day before, and retired about

nine o'clock that night, aa well a.

uaual. He was beard to get up

abou*. ten o'clock, and .hortly waa
heard to fall to the floor. When
member* of the family got to him be

waa dead. The news of bis death

spread like wildfire early Tuesday

morning, and many espreaaiona of

eympathy were heard on the street..

Mr. Henry has been a resident of

the vicinity of 1

all hi. life, ai

frienda. He waa about 50 year, of

see. He waa a member of the

Chriatian Church. Interment of

the remains waa had at the City

Cemetery. Wednesday. A wife

and nine children survive him The
Courier eater

bereaved family.

Won t You Help?

of the piper will be found a petition.

After about an hour's work the

follwing names were subscribed to

the list . Won't you be one of them t

W. A. Dodda, $10.00
Percy Jonea, „ 10.00

J. F. AS. L. Dodda Co.. 10.00
C. P. Saumate. 5.00
Cowgill'e Drugstore. .5.00
Helm & Elliaon, 5.00
Ellison Bro... $.00
Tom Dillon. Sr.. 5.00

oituraCo., 5.00
& J
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I SPRING CLOTHES
OFFERINGS!!

SPEAKING for the season and the house, Balt-

zer & Dodds have the finest exhibit of men's
and little men s modern clothes that is possible
t<> tolled, rhere may be better clothes made
in years to come, but there are no better

OUR DISPLAY is exiting evidence that for

this season, at least, the craft has reached the

limit. We cater with equal perfection to the
s.-date banker, professional and business man
bom and the "breezy" young

l t worse if

t.r.pu v or

ommittee of the

.' Harel Dell

M Uy the J trd

mi to bt • ttwmly
>rt to the elevator

H wheat,

"'mi to be what si

u, ii. The
* I were ilirerted

levator stork

the pledge to

The pledge

t<< Dale Fanning

I with small

egtrJ to storing

I, and the

lee instructed

n to it The
lorth that these

e the A. S. o( E.

•H o( the market

»t must store it in

society will not

*heat tn a straw-

' anot wooty on It.

• hod by a widow
to Uke elevator

i wheat. Accord-

'tution wt had to

i't.on. She said

- .Id join the A. S.

• M >o.n also, take

>tor and store her

lor the minis

I'es we need y

>elp us? If your
<i t.roihera (in

Suits and
Trousers

to order a

Specialty. ••••

Your Easter Hat, Shoes

Furnishings

ARK HERB

|
...BALTZER & DODDS...

pa must pay

duet as male members do. Will

you let this widow back you out f

us hear from you. In the

MM will >< not re well (or the

ulive committer to

they are members of the

A. ft of K. or nut r Can we not

neighbors both ins.de and outside gj

went to Hickman Sunday The

Kindle Fulton Leader.

—Have you seen the handsome

>ses ot Wiley's candies at Jo

Care, the very best of candy, every

lage guaranteed. Call and see

it today.

1 Si. |

In a pistol duel Sunday

Jesse Martin was shot and

ously wounded by Jim Johnson
' * ' *• C.

Both men are negroes and fougbt The Cairo Telegram has been ,
Saturday at bis bone near

for tne love of a woeaao. The two
1

sold, but to whom is not announced. He had lived in the same pi

men met at the woman's home on The paper is to cease publication at the past 60 years and was one of

tobhiitii rev, hi South Pulton, j ence. however, and the Bulletin

Following a .juarrell both men drew will supply its subscribers with

pistols siid begun shooting. Several
;

uaesptred subscriptions. There is

shots were eschai.ged and Martin

fell to the floor with a bullet in bis

left breast or shoulder Johnson

fled and has nut been captured

an intimation that the Telegram may
be resumed later in the yar. Its

suspension seems to have followed

the inability of its owners

Fir. .t Union City.

he com mill of the Dabnke

Walker Milling Company, located

by fire about 10 o'clock Monday
night. The mill bad been shut

down at 6 o'clock, and it is supposed

the fire started in the attrition room,

probably from heated -machinery.

The mill was one of the largest of

the kind in West Tennessee, and

had been remodeled snd new ma-

chinery installed about two years

ago. The building was of brick,

three stories high, and a large

elevator connected with the mill

was saved by tremendous effort.

Loss. IJ5.000 , insurance. $19,000.

phone no 48

Ice and coal (.

Of Defeat.

>sepb C. S. Black-

burn aays he believes the Demo-
cratic State ticket in Kentucky is in

Janger of defeat this fall "There

is very serious danger if the Repub-

licans put up strong candidates," be

said, "the outcome of the election

will depend upon the personnel of

the Republican ticket. It is my
opinion that a clean and intelligently

composed ticket will defeat ft

Democratic machine-made ticket."

Regarding the personnel of the

Republican Stale ticket. Senator

had no idea ofHUckti.

irimes.tbe young Illm

Central studeit tireman. who i

injured at Fulton Fitday night i

led Sunday in the railrc

at Paducftb, Ky Young!

The first of last week a i

of the paper, of outrage was resorted to and a

number of freshly sowed tobacco
Before buying, let us show you Mg O0 ^ k|loD, in Tri , ^

on the Cerulean Springs road, were

ruined by being sowed thickly with

T.Hi'ii".'.r » hiw". ~«„', Mrs. C. L. Price, woo has beta rei-top and timothy seed. The
"'

of course choke the young

as soon as they appear

Eight or ten names have been

ittoned in connection with the

gubernatorial nomination, including

John W. Yerkes. Commissioner of

Internal Revenue, who would mailt

a formidable candidate."

Why do you think Kentucky is

its allegiance to

"Kentucky is a Democratic State.'

rplied Senator Blackburn, "but

there are thousands of Democrats in

Kentucky who will utilise the com-

ing election to repudiate an oboos-

ious machine. The Democrats of

Missouri bad to do it in the last

campaign in order to rid themselves

of boss rule."

"If Kentucky should go Repub-

lican in the State election, will that

endanger Democratic chances in the

national contest next year?"

"Not at all." responded the

Senator quickly. "The Democrats

who will vote to repudiate the

Democratic machine in Kentucky

will not vote for the Republican

presidential electors You will sea

that Kentucky will hne up with the

our line. Hi. k man Furniture Co.,

Incorporated

1

1

".V« '!.'.«
'

'.r'
*

'i.'i
<'."- *?«

.
Mrs. C. L. Price, woo has been rei-top an.

l^
r,£l?t^£~ *"««»ng her sister In Fulton, returned

|

grass will o

B«"JJ*'
W-«1'^ ,,'"«',U''« — 1 H"" ' home. Tuesday plants out a

The New

HAT!
Is Here

BRADLEY & PARHAM
Trousers, Purnishings and Hats.

\\'«- liav»« ' V.-rv

*Iim<N< III cither-

Derby, Soft, Straw or Panama
mi i nt pfrifffM, < | tltftl its QMHMMw^ Unit rltV all

tttl.lt «l in I vantage* in I .living |„. r .-

Gloves in new shapes and a variety of good makes.

Ladies' and Men's Umbrellas, too, with handsome

handles in exclusive designs.

See our handsome window display of Spring goods.

Ladies' Tailor-made Suits and Skirts. Samples now
on display. Call and see them.

Your patronage solicited on Quality and Merit.

Bradley & Parham.

Another Raise

The State Board of

accepted the assessments as made

in the following counties in the

First Appellate district Caldwell,

Calloway, Pulton. Craves, Hopkins.

Livingston, Lyon, Marshall. Union

and Webster. It ordered raires as

follows: Ballard, 10 percent, on

farm land and personally . Carliae,

5 per cent, on farm land and person-

alty ; Christisn. 5 per cent, on farm

lands and personalty ;
Crittenden,

5 per cent, on farm land and person-

alty ; Hickman, 5 per cent, on farm

land and personalty ; and Trigg S

per cent on farm land and person-

alty. The recapitulation book of

McCracken county, the only other

county in this disttict. has not vet

come in, and the board will pass

upon it later.

Action taken as to the counties cf

the Seventh appellate district was at

follows Acceptance of assessment.

Bell. Breathitt. Clark, Ell.ott. EstiU,

Floyd. Johnson. Knott. Lawrence.

M-nefet

Perry, Pike

15 p.-

and 5 per cent, on town lots . Harl .i

S pet cent on farm land and per

sonalty ; Lee. IS per cent, on farm

land and personalty . Martin. 1U per

cent on farm land and personalty
|

Wolfe. IS per cent, oa farm land

and personalty.

••Just like sitting down at

Utue" Elite Cafe.
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Dortt Suffer
&I1 nl^ht lon<J from toothache

neuraJ<Ji«* or rheumatism

Sloao\!s
Lirvinrveivt

kills the p*\in quiets the

nerves cvnd induces sleep

At All dealers. FVice 25c 50c bHOO

Dr E&rl S Slbc\r\, Bostorv.MfcSS.

Cafe and Restaurant

i

TO A. O. CAH'THEM]

Soda Water Ice Cream
Seasonable Traits Fine Caudle*

Fresh Bread and Cakes f
An

Out of the tomb of night a day

has risen ; be not anxious, this day

is all your own ; do not hurry, for

in time it Is like all other days,

neither delay, for now u passing.

Early turn your face to the dawn

and let iti freth beam, bathe away

aU the ttaios of night. tKen should

the noon be dark with storms, your

smile will still wear the rose tints of

the morning. This new day csn be

saved only by spending it; there-

tore, in its care be enduring . in its

confusion be pauent ; in its sorrow

be trustful i in Us trial be noble . in

its perU be heroic. Step softly

among human hearts and leave so

much of kindness along life's path-

(way, that gladness shall spring up

I tribute in the cool eventide

of the world's glad Easter.

Monday morning while crossing

I the back water between the lever

and the railroad in West Hickman.

Cs.pt. Hackett lost his balance and

tumbled into tne deep waters of the

•wer-rlow, experiencing a narrow

•scape from drowning.

The water was very deep but

"Cap'' made a brave struggle to

ssve Limself sad finally ranchid dry

land, none the worse for his tumble

except a very damp feeling in the

region of his all-overs. Cap. wss

beard to utter between gasps that

it was the hrst time be had fallen in

since 1882. That wss a long time

ago and considering tbe fact thst

C. B. is on the river every day of

tbe year his record is not a bad one.

We are glad thst Cap. did not

take up with the frogs for we woald

miss him at the wheel of the Chsr-

lotte and his river yarns we could

not do without.

Not*.: It will be safer not. to

question Cap. about the above inn-

stoat.

—H. C. Bsrrttt the undertaker is

with tbe Farmers Hardware Com-

pany Incorporated, the house of

Won! You Help?

The following petition was
I
ir. u

sled Mondsy. snd in a short time

Read it. think about it. and then

You will get as much

benefit from it ss any one

The Hickman Concert Band pro-

pose, if they receive the proper

and support from tbe

people of Hickman, to give during

twenty-five (25)

which will be

Pay of Mail Clerks.

lbs closing week of the fifty

-

i Cmigisss no legislation more

01 more generally acceptable,

1 >>e enacted than the adoption

e amendment to the House sp-

riation bill wtfl

crease in the pay

In Hickman most of us know oar

p stal clerks this being a t

but ordinarillv these n

probably least known if all

who do efficient -nd faithful

for the public.

For the quick- sorting of mail on

ihe fast-moving trains, so that ii

goes straight to its various destitu-

tions, they must be quick willed,

sure of eye. dexter us of hand with

every muscle under perfect corn-

man 1 of tbe will.

I'hev must be men of robust

health in order to endure the irregu-

lar hours, tbe hard-ships of he it

and cold and the spurts of strenuous

work which are inseparable from

their vocation.

They mus' carry in their heads

the railway and postal route maps

of tbe divisions they serve as

familiarly as a man in other voca-

i knows the way from the place

where he sleeps to the place where

he works. They must know tbe

location of every post thoce and the

route it is on. They must know

this so well that \ fcl

address on » package of mail tells

them into what pouch it is to be

pitched and at what connecting sta-

tion the pouch is to be thrown off.

Fsiluie in the exercise of any of

these qualities means mail gone

ug, disappointment, delay,

frequently, nnal loss to people es-

season, vix | one every week. They
propose that if the weather prevents

them from giving a concert, and the

people so desire, they will give two

week, or at such time as

the stated number of concerts. They
want the support of tbe enterpris-

ing, enthusiastic citizens to help

them and encourage them. They
hsve rented the rooms over tbe

Ellison Bros, feed store, and further

propose to propoily furnish and fit

these rooms for a practice and re-

nt. The rooms will be

s accommodation of tnosc

who wish to go there for a quiet hour

for reading or recrestiop. They
will build up a musical library, and

also furnish magazines for the <

venience and pleasure of those who

wish to spen i a half hour or hour in

reading.

Mr. Dodds, the owner of the

This is a move worthy tbe consid-

eration of every man in Hickman

of the town, and who wishes to see

the Band succeed. Are you one of

these men? If you are. what will

you do?

confectiooery in the Frenx building

oti Clinton street snd will ne glad to

have s share of your patronage

42 E. P. Wsight.

RU-MA-GO
MAKES RHEUMATISM GO

T. T.

In spite of its existing character,

the railway mail service is as faith-

fully performed as any that is ren-

dered tbe government. There is

probably no other service performed

under stress snd strain that is

attended with so few mistakes.

Tbe proposal to give the rsilway

mail clerks more psy is justified by

th: fact that they have not had an

increase in twenty years, though in

that time the necesssry expenses of

living have advanced by hardly less

than 3*> per cent, especially for men

work keeps them most of the

time swsy from home In this

service tbe country wsnts only the

best men The way to get and to

keep them is to give them just

A negro man. aged 104 years,

professed religion st a revivsl

sasetir.g at Mound City He waited

a long time before repenting.

Judge John M. Lasting bad no

opposition tor Judge of tbe Court of

There has been a host of our sub-

scriber friendt who have called

ini snd made us happy in the

last two or three weeks, by p*/ing

and tee if

you are not owing us for a year or

two subscription to tbe Courier.

Cbst. Carman, a youug man of

May field, passed a worthless check

on a bank at Paducan, for SS'i.

and sst arrested shortly afterwards.

—Cotton snd Adams positively

guarantee all their work to give

For Rent.

I want to rent my farm near

Cayce. also wheat land this fall,

70 acres corn land to be rented this

spring. House, out- houses, etc.,

on place | also Rood stables.

44 R. B. SrXAftcx. Cayce, Kt.

John Carter, a highly respected

citixen of Hard we 11. wst found

cbarred in a fire which destroyed

bit home Sunday night of last week.

It is thought be wat murdered and

Union City it

menu to spend SIO.UOD on street

A good move.

A woman who is expected to

praise her neigbbor'i hat mutt feel

like tbe man who it called upon

to ask s blessing at the table right

after cutting a gash in bit thumb

with tbe can opener.

as s result of

D. Owent, of Pickent, Mitt.,

srrived in Hickman, Saturday. He
J. M. Moore as local

of the Cumberland Tele-

phone & Telegraph Company's buti-

ness st this place. Mr. Moore
having accepted a position in Cairo.
His We are sorry to lose Mr.
Moore and glad to welcome Mr.
Owen as s citixen of our town.

Gasoline at the Courier orbce.

Best on Earth
Test Them and You'll Say the Same !

Compare Vm with anvthinic on the market

Mr. Farmer: We are showing th«- best and I

line of implements ever brought to Western kmlm k\

that stivngth. efficienC) and quality an* in

we know that the prices are light

We have them—you n«-rd them. Buy now and

vhole season's service from what you l>uv m this lin<

VULCAN -I'm',, PLOWS
I hi- Villi tin Pkm (o.,

Slromi, Durable, I Mfht Draft.

Rib Strengthened Mold, Full Chilled Shinpiece. Interlocked
Point, Land and Standard. Point has Face Chill. Wide- Edge

sn^twatttSSr-^-^-*
WU.u bar!

You know it always pays to buy the best; and thai

the very reason why you should do your buying at th<

Hickman Hdw. Company

When you read the Courier this

'eek, try to think whether you are

aid up, and if not call around and

and us a dollar or two. You

uuld be wise to take advantage of

ur clubbing offers. We can ssve

.hi money on any paper you wish.

Louisville it having a big time.

They are having a Greater Louis-

ville reposition, a good advertise-

ment for the city, displaying «rt.

science and induttry. Large crowds

ily. Special

(>f course W5.000.0WI rit

harbor bills sre Ml •

disturb the rest of the "si

The Undertaker at tlx

er's Hardware Co.. will ts

.alls promptly, dsy or wgi"



Ji Really Vast Assemblage of

Beautiful

Easter Millinery

no former opening have we made • m
of faahionably trimmed HaU or
rth more praise than did the one

YouH find it very easy to aeiect yoi

Hat in our Millinery Department. The collection*

are ao vast and atylea to varied aa to encompau the

Lite of every lady in Hickman and vicinity,

ia called to our Dre.. and Street HaU. All are
me flower, and ribbon., delightfully styl.ah poke.

i . ,,l..r effect*

i «M not be

!*i of long

We have

< < in black,

v 12. 16 and

to $3

Oxfords

Want _

»*y Appjy to J. H Pollock

••* J'riey milch cow May
atn or. Troy road.

W. C. Wilton.

FOR SALE CHEAP- 1 4-year-old
work horse. 1 gentl, buggy borae. 1

4 -* Brurr Henry

M.K Some Fancy Saddle
•Ad Hameat Horaet and Maret

;

aftS-""—
HKLP WANTED—We pay $10

la $^ for namea of people in your
town Write for full narticulars.
A C Perry. S»c'y . N-vport Ky

SEED CORN FOR IALI We
ive terured pure while St. Charlet
•U corn direct from Si. t'harlei

County, Mo. Anyone wishing any
call at our offcee or at cotton

J. P. AS L. DoddaCo. 43

FOR SALE A Artt data room-
| bouae oo the mam street 1*
omi and ttore. Rent US a month,

dealing »2S a week Pully fur-

rVice $500 caab Addrett
(ireen Tree Houae

Cairo. Ill 41-4

Putb don't pull 1

The river ia Hh|

Wiley 't candy, made in Atlanta
at Jones' Caft.

Judge r S. Moor, wet*

D m Ireok. tto area*

cMillincty

$or Easterll

KvfltiflivM Sty If in Kaner Millinery, proimiiiireil l»v

till ax the moat |H i-f, ci Milliii.-ry atyl« s^.. t , MO fHr thin

waaon. fitn ih a touch of nlewsiioe about our pro-

•Jiictiuim tlmt IMMl to every woman of i

]00ln<livi<lt. H l Hat* for aire*, (Ire** or evening,
reprMM.ntinK the beat Btylen of the prem-iit aeaaon, at

$1.00 and $7.50

Misses' and Children's
Fine Lingerie Hats

A magnificent allowing to rhoote from. Every tort in the embroi-
dery and lace tiylet. daintily trimmed riowert an<l ribbont. Pricet

BALTZER & DODDS.

SMITH & cAMBERG

Local Notes
1—I QM (M Mgeg at thi

I Lowney't caedy at

No. 4« (or coal.

this offtce.

Jonet' Cale.

..day

Klue Cat*.

..e.Cale.

. Inr

W K Scales tpent Sui

1 ntonOty

Hairy Mataon. of State Line.

Mr. Rult attended tbe

Lance Savage tpent Sunday with

I hit parentt. in Fulton

'turned Happy la the man whoa* banda

I are buty in hoaett tod

- iretM Monday
^pringt.

Mas Eluabetb Wilaon wat ia

UnioaCity. Wednesday

Mr L A. Brock hat been on the

fM Int. but i. up again

of quality it the

right place to buy coffins and cat

Mr.. Dr. F. M. Uaher. of Fulton.

• Hattie Car-

Kaiter eggs'

The tea cream teasou it at hand

Wiley 'a randy, made in AtUi.u
at jonet' Cafe.

Me i baruet and wile wei.t to

Memphit. Monday.

Sitaa Murrell came over from

Union City. Sunday

Mr. Sheet, returned to Melrop.

lit. Ilia.. Monday morning.

Jeff Blakenabip. of Tiptonvdle.

wat in Hickman, Saturday.

W B. Taylor, of near Fulton,

tpent Saturday in Hickman.

Bernie Hught went to Mayheid.

Wednetday. for a abort viait.

J. M. Enaebel aad wife returned

ooday from a riait in Belle. Tenn.

— A big car of American Fence

will be ia neat week. -Hickman
Hdw Co.. Inc.

latet Ida Morgan and Ottte May
Williamt. o( Union City, were the

recent guetU of Mitt Bowen.

Sheriff Jaa. Da via. of Tlptonville.

levee engineer,

rat iu Memphit tint of tbe week.

Marion Provow it building tome

in We.t Hickman.

Tom Smith wat down fiom Fulton,

Wednetday.

J. W. Morria hat returned home

from a vieit in the country

Mr. J. W. Purcell. of Route four,

labeen tick, but it better.

i ol tbe American

_ Helm A

low ..sts:

Mitt Clara Taylor, of Cairo, wat

r.fe. of I
the gueatofR QMfM

tin. C. |
tlaia week.

-Freshen line of

town can be found at

aaaaa terswoitb's

I

I W,

*t irtjae

i wtve

1

lueaday

"ather
• irsday

•ealhtr

i-nday

N »-« I led Cure*

uUhe.

latue.

. H. tlrigtby. proprietor of the

new short order luacb room, enrolli

on the Courier litt.

Our pricet are right -our gooda

... right and we will treat you

right H.ckman FurnitureCo.. Inc.

Miat Minnie I Boweii. ol tM

lordao neighborhood, hat been

vititing friendt in town Urn week.

Sam McMurry and A root Me-

theney, of Union City, came tc

Hickman. Friday, to tee the llun-

boat Waap.

Mr. J. C. Newton, the Junk man

thipped Ji4ll poundt of rubber one

day thia week. He taya it it the

largest shipment be hat ever made

Mrt. Millie Eing hat been tick.

on i be tick litt thu week.

Vai Carpenter and Julian Choate

•nt to Cairo, Wednetday night.

•trimmer, haa

, after a viait at

Mr. Mormon, the Fire Inturan.e

in. wat in town tbit week, looking

after buiineaa connected with his

company •

Hugh Ed, tbe little 4-year-old

ton of Mr. and Mrt. B. K. Mayer,

fell from tbe back porch at thm

home, Tuetday. and broke hia left

. Dr. Pratber waa called and

drctied tbe wound, and the little

fellow it getting along nicely con

tide nng tbe severity ol the a< N >

dent.

The indictment againtt Ben Parker

ol May Held, charging him with mui

dei , arton and teveral other felon

v

cbargei, waa declared void on

account ol utiutual circuontaw•<

The foreman of tbe gtand jury faile.i

to ngu the indictment.

Nicholas Naifeh. ol New Mexico,

is spending a couple of weeki in

Hickman.

Mrt. Marion Provow left Saturday

night fcr Portageville, Mo., to

viait ber mother.

J. | Mobbs ol East Hickman,

will move to tbe Ward place,

south of town this week.

L. D Overby and Clyde Vick.

both ol Hickman, enliated in the

navy while the W al p waa here last

Mr. Farmer If you want a har-

row, tee Chat Armttrong, at

Tver's old stand lie doet all

kinda ol repair work. too. 45

Eenneth Anderson . of Charleiton,

Mo .formely a Hickman boy, ia a

I andldate lor City Clerk of hia town.

Wetrui
-

J. P
ninga livery stable in the Doddt

barn, haa bought out Steve Stahr.

Mr Doddi baa converted hia bam
into a lumber thed.

The elictric fan current will be

generated thu year at the Ice Fac-

tory. Mr. Caruthert hat movd
his dynamo there and will inatall

a new steam engine to furnish the

power.

Louia Perry and family, formerly

of Hickman, now ol Clayton, were

in town Saturday, and gave the

Courier a pleasant call. He says

hr it doing well, and we are glad lo

hear it.

Marvin Bowen, a well known and

popular young man, ol Cairo,

stabbed and killed a policeman in

t airo, Thursday night, last week,

while being arretted. Alter tbe

, :hcer feU uncoiitciout to the ground

he escaped , but was arretted at

rultoo. He claimt telf detente,

usi had teveral cutt and gaabei oa

ins head when arretted.

Krnetl Etn

returned to il

home

It it funny bow a woman will

forget how nice it waa to tit up late penter
courting when ber daughter triet

the tame game.

Mr. W.P. Brown, of Troy. Teno..

it visiting at the home of Val Car-

Sympathy it alright and good in

the right dace | but a Mayfield i

ettended $60 worth of tympathy to

a confidence man ip Memphit, last

week, and now he hat no tympathy

(or himself.

The Miaaet McConnell of Jordan,

were gueatt of Mrt. H. E. Prather.

Zella Bruce, of Dyer. Tenn.. were

tbe guetU of Mias Bonnie Carpcn-

Miaa Lottie Hubbaid. ol Missouri,

bat been a guest at the home ol Mr.

and Mrs. Alec Barnes, thit week.

L. T. Cooper, ol Dayton, Ohio,

rreating a deal of excitement

St Louia. He ia said to be doing

wonderful work—in some instances
J

Mrs. Archer Boogher, of Roa-

making the deaf hear. He hat been noke, Va.. who hat been visiting

rich in a very short while, her mother, Mrs R. T. Tyler,

through the remedies he sells.

Ed White, who hat been connect-

ed with the Hickman Grocery Co.

for some time haa resigned hit

petition and wdl engage in the

brokerage buaineti in Union City.

Kd Metheny, of Union City,

been engaged to till the place

vacant by the reaigna'ion ol

White.

lor

teveral weeks, hat returned home

accompanied by her brother, Tom
French.

A frog farm hat been ettabUihed

at Siloam Spring! by a ccmpany of

cituent. The buaineti of the

hat I institution it to raite frogt for the

ade I market. It it denominated a frog-

ihr , fM

NOTICE:
Your Water and Light rent it due on the

FIRST OF EACH MONTH, and if not paid by

II be cut off.

Thia took effect November 1. 1906.

Pay at the Hickman Ice & Coal Co office

at the Ice factory.

Office open from 7 a. m. until 6 p. m. any

day except Sunday; and on the 9th and 10th of

each month it i. open until 9 p. m.

Hickman Ice & Coal Co., Inc.

. CARUTHEPS, Mgr.
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Meet Your Friend

t LAl'DERPALK'S
TONSORIAL
PARLORS...

I Best in Hickman. Hot and '

| cold hatha, electric lights \

,
at . (an*, hydraulic chain

(

and everything lor comfort.

mm St. Bekmw. Zr

.

door to Carutheri'

a. r. daws
attorney • at - £air

Will practice in all courts in

the State. Office over Ledford

& Randle's store.

Hkkman. Kiktucet.

ABSOLUTELY -

The Best!

Millionaire Canned Goods

HEINZS VARIETIES

Pure Food Products

CHASE 41 SANBORNS

COFFEES and TEAS

Call on or

when in need of—

GROCERIES.
FRESH MEATS.

FEED STUFF.

Telephone 6. 3 deliveries

UUIUh
R B. BREV ARD. Hickman. Ky

HHRDWARE.

Tinning i PiumDing

Ajjent for

I'lumhiiiK done on
All

!

lhiliK d(

nolle*

Cask Book Store,

Splendid Heleotioo

ITow Books
Stationery
Post Cards
Notions. Xto.

Call and ~* our Ntock. Eve.;
thing up to late.

Ur? :::::::: i Comp&ny

e Circuit Court, where
he had been indicted on the charge
of participating in the burning of

tobacco factories hi Princeton sev-

eral month* ago. He is being
guarded by ihe sheriff and will try

to give bend in the sum of $1 ,000.

Other indictments have been returned

In connection with the burning of
9 factories.

Farmer's News-Scimitar and The
" 1—n Courier, cne year—$1.15.

get others to make

Count no expense loss that makes

the home more delightful.

We are happy in this world just'in

proportion as we make others happy.

When the last word is likey to be

an unkind one. let some one else say

Marriage seems never so much
i as when something

home that he can'tgoe* wrong at home that he <

possibly blame hi* wife for.

The kind of religion that tell* in

the long run is the kind that never

howls anil growls because there is

no pudding on wash day.

Some men say they are perfectly

willing to spend their whole lues in

making their wives happy, but they

don't spend any money for the same

The housewife who at night raises

the shades of her prettily furnished

parlor, that the world in passing

may catch a glimpse of the happy
picture within, does a good work for

civilization.

How often does one hear a great

man say, "1 owe everything to my
home training.'" or "What I am my
mother, or my father, made me
And how often with truth, the bad
man. the mean, petty small n

might say the same thing.

We never have more than we can
bear. The present hour we are al<

s able to endure. As our day,
i our strength. If the trials of

many years were gathered into one,

bey would overwhelm us , therefore,
n pity to our little strength, He
send* first one. fhen another, then
removes both, and lays a third,

'leavicr perhaps, than either . but all

s so wisely measured to our strength

bat the bruised weed is never brok-

>n. We do not look enough at our
trials in this continuous and success-

e view. Each one is sent to teach

i something, and altogether they
ive a lesson which is beyond the

>wer of any to teach alone

r give it too a

Remember I

You cannot love it too
it loo much time and

life has noth
ter to offer you | it is the

cltmai and crown of God's gifts.

Make every day of life in it rich and
sweet. It will not last long. See
to it that you plant no seeds
bitter memory, that there will be
neglect and harshness to haunt you
in after years. Your little ones will

die and go hence with your words
and spirits planted in their eternal
aature. Sons and daughters will go
from you into the great world, to

live as you have taught them, to be
strong or weak according to the
spirit you hrve engrafted upon them
How you will yearn for them wbeth

living or dead. How sweet oi

w bitter will be the days when
they prattled about you in the borne
from which they have gone forever

'

So live with them and train them
-hen they are gone you

and they can look back on the past
with thankfulness and not regret.

GOOD COM?ANY.

Young men are often at a loas _
know the best manner of spending
their leisure Hours. A few sugges-
tions on this point may be of service.

"Evil communications corrupt good
manners," and in like manner good
associations exert a most beneficial

The society of a refined and intel-

ligent lady shculd be desired. If

you nave a true woman for a friend,
you have in ber a treaaure indeed.
Seek her society whenever practic

not necessarily as a lover,
but as an earnest friend and corn-

No matter if her coever-
lot sparkle with wu , or
profound culture and
No matter if you are

acquainted with all her home amuse-
ments and know "all her songs by
heart." In her presence you will

all relish for vicious pleasures
and receive mental and moral im-

and Hervey's I

the Tombs
"

At the tirst chance the boy •

break loose With one grand It

he will clean he catechism; be •

burst away into all riotous Hvin

He will be so glad to get out

Egypt that he will jump into t

Ked Sea The hardest colts

catch are those that have a Ion I

time been locked up.

Weak Kidneys |
^S^̂ ^^^m^^^?^ awj.

outlet. Too high a <

overflow all i

MATRIMONIAL DON'T*.

Don't mairy the young man •

leaves his mother to find her ws
a aa best she can on a dark mgi

while without thot or a word
apology to the old lady, he U> «

after you. One of these davs wi

the novelty It worn off. be will lea

you to go alone as best yim can.

while he seek* his enjoyment at the

club.

Don't marry a man who curls a

scornful lip when religion and th-

Bible are spoken of, and who bat

all the mistakes of Moses and the

leeds of Solomon on bis tongu >

end. A copy of Ingersol's lectures

on his parlor table, instead of the

tamily Bible, is a very poor guaran-

tee of happy family life.

Don't marry a man whose friends

smile at each other when his namr
mentioned, and say, "Well, wr

hope he will come out all right, but

he is sowing a few wild oats now
"

Remember that what is sown before

marriage is reaped after marriage

It will be very awkward for you to

be obliged to reap that crop one :

these days . and if you marry him.

you will have the most of it to gath

er in.

Don't marry a man whose Mean

is mere spotless than his

whose shirt-collar is more
than his integrity, and whose week-

tie is the only immaculate laing

about him. Collars and cuffs and

uecsties are III very well : but they

do not make up a good husband, too

they do very well oa a tailor'

dumnv Integrity of character I

as much more important than these

things as a man is of more import-

ance to the world than a dude.

CURES CANCER AND BL^ ;

POISON.

U,,^r Laundry

Dr. Shoop's

Restorative
(ALL DEALERS)

1 represent the

and will appreciate a

share of your patronage

Basket at Brsdley &
Parham's ; leaves

day Will rail fo

• h.-*lrr MrtriM-s

Routes One And Two.

(L I week'* items I

Mrs. SSI McCury visited her

mother, Mrs. Kuhn Friday.

Tom 1'il.int, visited his sister.

Mr*. Sid Hamby, Sunday.

Miss Kattie Uttus. visited Miss

Pearl Keath Sunday afternoon.

Miss Otla Page .pent' Sunday
night with Mi** Emmie Werner

Mrs. Jasper Edwards, visited her

mother, and sister Sunday evening.

A crowd of young folks attended

the meeting at Hickman, this week

Sam Brown and wife spent the

day with John Bamett. an l wife

Sunday.

Tom Pollock. Saturday night

Gladis and Greta Benthall.

Gusste Werner, Sunday

Willie Brown, will leave in a few

days for Mississippi, to be gone for

quite awhile.

Mrs. Werner and Mrs CSJwJ
spent Sun lay evening with Mrs
Minnie Fethe.

Miss Emmie Werner, and OUa
Page visited Miss Belle Wilson
Sunday evening.

Mr. Julias Frew, and sister

visited their neice. Mrs. Lydia Page

Miss Klva Wilson, from route

two. has gone to Arkansas, to be

goo* lor ^ulte awhile.

Miss QsBas Werner, and
Lithe William visited Gladys and
Greta Benthall Friday

Spurltn Grime and wife, from
Hickman visited their aunt. Mrs.
Bettie Wilson. Sunt]

This is worth Saving.

It's just I

otherwise, and it pays better.

Boys and girls are often spoiled
by parental gloom. The father
never unbends. The mother's rheu-
matism hurt* so she does not see
bow little Maggie can ever laugh.
Childish curiosity is denounced as
impertinence. The parlor is a par-
liament, and every thing in ever-
lasting order.

Balls and tops in that house
nuisance, and the paper that the
boy is expected to relish most is

geometry, a little sweetened by the
chalk of blackboards. F

The Farmers' New* Scimitar, the

weekly edition of The Memphis
News Scimitar, is the South's best

farm paper, has a circulation of over
It 10,000 each weak, and is indispen-

sable to every farmer and should be
m every Southern home

Every member of the Partner's

' 'men should be a subscriber to this

great paper, which is only 25 cents
a year—52 numbers, over 416
pages.

Liberal commissions to agents,
besides $250 00 cash prires, and a
gold watch each month to the
largest club raiser, also $500.00
given sway to subscribers in an
interesting Dot Counting Contest.
A postal card with your name and
address will bring full particulars.

Write today. Address Memphis
News Scimitar, Memphis. Tenn.

The following

mixture is said t<

simple home t

. relieve any

HICKMAN MARBLE WORK
SSTABLI5IU:

Tom Dillon. Si PlJ
r to B. C. Ramafv

Marble and Qranll
Moim nun is

CURBING. ITONf WOn
Kinds, Inui I I Nt |f|Q

m m Kentucky!

if
I Will build you

A HOME
ON SCA-Y MONTHLY PAYMKNID

It will pay you to investigate this plan.

4i It will interest you if you are paying rent

I carry the only complete line of building Msttl

lardware, sash and doers to be found in the < it M

ire right You be the judge . call and see.

~WT. A. DODDS

disordei*. if taken before tie stage

of Bright'* disease: Fluid extract

dandelion, one half ounce i Com
oonad kargoa, one ounce. Com-
pound syrup sarsapanlla. three

ounces. Mix by shakirg well in a

after meal* and at bedtime.

mnty si

these ingredient, are mainly of ve-

geteable extraction, and harmless to

use. and can be obtained at small
1 front

rmacy
e kidat

lame back or weak bladder or rbeu-

from any good prescription

pharmacy. Those who think they
have kidney trouble or suffer with

Minuit .IT... .- .... hat. .. f...
,,r i.. -i.-.f . in .I,, it. ,„. .i,

\*m.k . kl>< UIMl >•> -ni.pl> . illli* l>r.
M....I. IWlt.. Wl. rf, k .III .1,.
>.<..[., hi,..,!,. Hi,. iim>i|. It. i.i I,

-..li. ,1.1.. . III.. I...II. n, „„l .,'

I in. It.- I. i. . ...l . r-ll. I ,

The Taking

Cold Habit
The old cold goes; a new on«
quickly comev It's the story

of t weak throat, weak lungs,

tendency to consumption.
Ayers Cherry Pectoral
breaks up the taking-cold h shit.

Il strengthens, s.>«.ihes, heals.
Ask your doctor about it.

Tli* b*at klad of * wAStM ofil»l -

ii/ers,

xild g
a trial, as no harm can possibly' fol-

low its use, and it is said to do wo
ders for some people J4-8-42

Postofhce department officials are
looking forward with interest to

the putting into effect of the law
permitting the transmission of letters

and package* for special delivery
where the necessary ten cents
postage is attached m addition to the

itage. The law will

live July 1 next and is

to do away with the
necessity for the usual special de-
livery stamp. It is believed at the
department that a considerable in-

crease of business will result from
the new system of special delivery.

LISTEN
i»ml»r ihr iM.it iunr .,.„ ,„„,.,

!! i'.'«T im.' i r'",'

*' * '"

"

"mi '"uT
' ?"

• •••Ill * Drue

YOU WANT
A Buggy. Harneee or Saddle of High Qual.W a!

• Low Price. Each Buggy with a written guar-

1

antee. For expert horse shoeing and bl.». ktmith I

work of all kinds, come to me. Log Cham, and
|

Hook, of all kinds.

t.v.tors. Harrows. Drills. Stalk I gSffl

We J. BARR \
KEN 1 1 an I

pinners / JV^rch(ii)ts M
CLINTON STRCCT

Safety Is The has

ffor to d«|HMiton. Owhe/i in

arv of necon.Urv BSf*

I pan mk <lmii «ntv, in- noiiril your mim

J. A. TH«»MI'S«»N l iek

M. m ( 'HASAN. PtlllHsiw,

T. A. 1.1

B

Three States Items.

Mr* Wilson was real sick Sunday
but is up.

Grandma Saunder* has been real
ill for the last few days.

Mr. Coleman went to Hickman
Priday to attend the revival.

The river is bank full, an over-
flow is inevitable it seems.

Tom Hubbard visited "his folks-
Sunday on Sugar Tree Ridge.

Misses Grsce De Leon and Angella
Baits were viaitors here Friday.

Mr. Barnes has been with his
family at Hickman since Tuesday.

Jot Mird

A rich ml itory is to be
opened up in the Kentucky moun-
tains by the extension of the South
era Railroad from Middlesboro to
Harlan court-house,

forty miles.

—Gasoline at the Courier <

while.

-xpect* to[man Tuesday, where
make her home for s

Irvln and Buck Tones and Floyd
Sanders maue a business trip to the
Mounds Saturday returning Sunday

Frank Shanks who went to Nash-

ville last wers.

Saturday. He rf|

Miss Frank.'

panied by twki

Hubbard, returned to East 1

Tuesday.

Mr. Bryant < hati

barge and went sf
com. It »a* VtstS

the people as road

condition to hsul.

ALICE RtKJSEVELT *

Love never counts lb*

ably because it srl.l

price.

Don't forget Cott

when m need of hose.

They can furn. "


